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California's vast system of public higher education has
hppn,—hynimn!Li.

a model for the United States.

The 1.4 million students now enrolled in the states college and
universities account for 13 percent of the nation's entire
enrollment in higher education.

Further, IrtaiMMeriaASS^*

" W m a s t e r plan I m liiyliui uiluudllun -set the framework for the—
•qud'IlLy and equaliLy" debafee

country.

For over a quarter of a century the assumptions of the
California master plan, which established a three-tiered,
integrated systemrwere rarely challenged.

The University of

California, with its nine separate institutions, would be highly
selective, and carry the primary responsibility for doctorate
education and research.

The 19 campuses of the state university

system would be less selective^^hey would offer masters but no
doctorate degrees and hn n blend of Li-uuhartijy with more limited
research.

The 106 community colleges would be the point of entry

for most students but p r o v i d e t r a n s f e r to senior
institutions.

^

Thus, California designed a systemjwiteh elitism

and openness, selectivity and mobility as well.
But in recent years reality overtook the neat design.

The

community colleqes^^a^wiaA&l—^y—np^.w. ..A<am.i9ffi n n ^ became less
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transfer and more terminal in their focus, serving adults,
Hispanic and klack students who^iiilffi iirnrfwh 1 ing 1~n cross the shaky
bridges that link the two-year and four-year institutions.
The State University campuses, precluded from offering
doctorate^^encountered frustration among professors who worry^.&L
that without students in Ph.D. programs they could not adequately
pursue advanced scholarship.

J

U.
The University of California campuses J the jewels in the

crown, emphasized research so heavily that UfiKTl 'commitment to
undergraduate education was challenged.
It was in this context that the^California recently
completed a comprehensive review of its celebrated master plan.
A prestigious Commissionyconcluded that a «gaqgppj^|ag4feystem
''m^^er^f^'The basic cause for concern^^^Tooted in the changing
demography of the state.

By the year 2 000, Hispanics will make

up one-third of the population in California and by 2020
Hispanics, flacks and Asians willl^ww^the majority.

What the

Commission found aepaoial4?y troubling was that ^Slack and Hispanic
e
>
students an>e over represented in the community colleges and
mder-represented,atAfour-year colleges and
universities. ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ J ^ L

r

^

.
... __ The Commission strongly recommended that the historic
m Cfr ^ ^ f ^
^
yU^S/A^^
^ s^Jk^ -fa ^ou^c /y^yu^ ju^^W
0
/-—^transfer function of tfffe community colleges^be reafLiLm^L^X^.

(fa

urged that students be/fully informed lisTo whioh courses age
M^^dtA
^
ACQ
<U AO
UjfaiX CA^fJLgfiuj^^ ^ M ^ r , .., 0
transferit.iluw
eunJifcv^to the four-year institutions.
^iLjjuMFurther, the Commission proposed that the state-wide community
college governing boar^be given more authorit^^Currently the

fr^o^J.
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two-year schools are largely under the control of independentlyelected, local boards of trustees.
California's initiatives for community colleges will be

. .

closely watched since/
,nce>£Inmany states,-Siage tnobUaiy.uiia ollcir
short

~' terni cdmmunity-based programs^ f a a x ^ L t o ajj

tfcudottts.

traditional higher education function^ao diminished.

Reflecting

JLI

a national conceri^ the Ford Foundation recently awarded grants
to a network of community colleges committed to encouraging more
minority
^

SdUfiation after completing

k ^ ^ y ^ a n e a i a l bdui^Llufi, uniph provides high school level work to
(kflfi OAJL
college students 9^: deficient^aee^wwiaeiHH*'
This practice
is widespread in California, as it is throughout the United
States. £
^ipawifiaa-lly, the Commission called upon the four-year
if
campuses^td/lmp'rove the~~rerterrtriori'JTat:es--of-students^acadeinically
defi_cjLen.t_to -at-leas^JCWcr-^urds of"f3ie~ rate for regularlyad»itted-sttrCT5Trts.

Tha y a l id^to phase out remedial education

programs by 1993

0

this to be accomplished, the new master plan stresses^
the interdependency of the schools and higher education.

The

four-year institutions were urged to give special credit to
faculty members who work with -gollegac in the public schools.
This would be a notable shift in a faculty reward system that
relief on research and publication as the chief criteria for
tenure and promotion.

/
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The Commission also focused on the quality of undergraduate
teaching.

"There is evidence that teaching is not given

appropriate priority',' the Commission said^a^^it^^^^n' out-^tj-re~
ifnrnia.. .
University of Call

J&m.

Z ^ 1 fteMtifoj

The Commission recommended that teaching be given equal

consideration with research in judging the performance of faculty
members.
The Commission then turned to the curriculum^

concludfcff^

that the courses selected by students often do not add up to a
worthwhile education. -And recommended that faculty join with
governing boards to create a general education curriculum with
both breadth and coherence.

Further, the Commission proposed

^

y

that students ^achieve competency in a second language an<^ earn
academic credit for voluntary service.

ifcfa.

Finally, the touchij^r issue of doctorate education was
nifiimjja^*

,

After heated debate/^the present arrangement was left

pretty much intact.

^
t

The University of California would remain

the doctorate granting sector.

However, the pjunai did propose

that an Intersegmental Degree Programs Board be e s t a b l i s h e ^ ^ o ^ ^ t ^ ^
authorize and extend joint doctoral programs between a eampus~of fiJZUa^
the State University and > campus oi the University of California .
_nr a privnti- un i wi' 1 sU.y .
What we are left with in California is a reaffirmation of
the three-tiered ny^tffw in American^higher education,
seeks to maintain a balance between access and quality.

The

mijanfc jpprnl^. however, is that this system must work better for
^lack and Hispanic students.

And the claim is made that if
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colleges and universities do not respond to the dramatic social
and demographic changes in th^s nation, they run the
^A. a rr /
^^^^^^^^
.
....it to' uiii»;iC'
.
ng^-t^&^S^i^ PX- -ttjL.
(W sUUJL-. O-^-dL. ZsCAA^
Sal i fnrn-i-ft-^-g- trigger eancgTfTonaT aysLbiiii hay bemi d mud^l for
. ^After «a

^s^^^a^sta^^

CoauBiaaion haa eenoludadr.thafr^with proper adjustments, teha mod^el
• an aei'itiauit fe^ meet the needs of future generations.—^

)
focusing as much on quality as on structure, California's

revised master plan has thoughtfully established new priorities
^
. (A.
for Aaariaaiv higher education .and once again provided a model for
the nation.
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